The excitement produced by its use in the soft parts rarely extends to the bone, although some cases are on record where its
On the 9th of August 1856 he met with a railway accident, by which he vyxx tiic t/tiA Nature of Accident.
sustained a compound fracture of the humerus and of the radius and ulna of the right arm, with great laceration of the soft parts. The splints were removed after the lapse of three months. The humerus had united, but no bony union had IllUlltlXO. ^ taken place in the fore-arm. It appears, nothing more was done in the way of effectual surgical treatment?two shoit splints and a bandage having been applied, merely to give support in the use of the arm. Unable to follow his occupation as an engine-driver, and f requently suffering distressing pain at the seat of the fractures, the patient applied to me, with the view of having somethino-done, if possible, to remedy his unfortunate condition.
On examination of the disabled arm, the muscles, from the shoulder down- Appearances. wards, were wasted and flabby. About 
